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Many resrilts (S-: [2, 51) Iiave been obt.aiiicd concerniiig tlie residual generatiori probleni via tkie strc;~lltd gcoinetric approach (S* [6, 71). In [8], Massoiiiiiiiia follows tlie approacli of Bcard [!)] ttriii Jorics [lo] t,o givc: ppinetric conditions t,o solve thc! problern of residual generatioii based on t,hc: strcalleti Bcard and Jones fi1t.w. Tliis processor, charact,erizcd by soriic siibspaces i~~socinted to tlie parairieters of the inoriitorcd spst,ern, is ir1 f x t t i full-order state observer. wlicrc t.lic rc~sicliinls are t,lie i~~~iovixt~ioii~ (of the st.ate observer) diie t80 t.lie presence of tlie failures. Tliis class of linear filt~ers is obvioiisly of a very restrictivc iiatiire. Iri [S], a more general rt,sidiial geiierator is tliscusscd. <:orisidering a firiite-<liiiiensioii¿~l. causal, liriear t,iiiie-iiivariarit systern producing residiinls wit.11 the same set. of propert.ies preseiited by tlie proccssor disciissed iii [S]. Tliv iiiit.liors show that it is possiblc t.o coristmct tlicse processois. to dctcct and uriiqii(4y itleiitify failures, rindcr lcss rcstricrivc conditioiis than tliose rcported in [S] . Tlie prcsent work is focused on this more general and less restrict,iv(: approacli.
Tlie authors of [S, 8, 9 . 101 give riecessary and siificient striictilral condit,ioris tliat ensure tlie gerirratioii of residiials for a giveri monit,orcd syst.em. Coiic(:rriiiig t lic development of faiik-t.oleraiit control stmtegies of iridiist,ri;d systems (like pet,rocliciiiital proceses, pipeliiies, arid iirbm gas distribiil.ioii syteiiis), t,o kiiow tliat a givcn faiilt detectio~i aiid identificatioii problerii dors iiot Iiave a soliitioxi (Le., wlien thc coriditioiis for iiii[>lerrit!iit,irig faillt dct.ectiori via residiinls grii(wtioii are riot, sat.isfid) is iiot ciiorigh from a prxtical poiiit of view. A iiiorc rcdist.ic aiid practica1 probleni is to consider tlie selectioii of tlie sensory subsystem in order to iiiiprove faiilt detectability, and this itern can be considered as aii inlirreiit part of tlie design problem. As aii example of this approacli t.n t,lie design problem, consider the case nf a pipeline transporting oil or gas: there exist modern inetliodologi(,s to acliieve faiilt detection using (for inst,ance) the AC iinpedance iiiethodology. This technique applies a wide-range AC signal between two points of the concerned pipeline (see [ll] ) to detect the occurrence of a failure el-eiit (an uiidesirable leakage) in a point located between tliem. Tlie addition of a sensory system depends on finding out tlie point where the signal must be measiired in order to improve both the detectability and the identificabilit,~ of tlie possible failure (with come prdefined precision).
This paper deals with multi-input. inulti-output continuous linear time-invariant systenis. It is fociised on the f~ndanient~al problem of residual generatioii (FPRG) and its m-called extended version, as disciissd in [S] . We are concerned by actuator failures, wliicli are considered Iiere as linearly independent unknowii inpiit,s t,o t,he riionitored system. Our inain purpose here is ro preserit a. methodologv to obtain a measured output iiiat,rix tliat iniproves both the detectability and the identiiirability of tlie possible failures. Moreover, we introduce a geomet,ric support to build residual generators of niininial order.
The ideas in this paper are inainly based on the theoretical frainework presented in [5] and in tlie geornetric dualization of some results associated to tlie disturbance decoupling problem ( s e [12, 131 for details), via the geoiiietric iiotions of both (C. A-iiivariant and (C, A)-ynol>servabilit>-subspaces.
Section 2 concerns tlie fundaineriral proldeiii of residual geiieration, aiid Sectioii 3 deals witli rlit, so-callcd extended FPRG. In Section 4 an illustrative exaiiiple is prexnted, and Section 5 gives sonie concluding reniarks. Finally, tlie proofs of tlie niain results are presenrrd iii t,lie appendix.
The Fundamental Problem of Residual Generat ion
Coiisider a continuous linear tinie-invariaiit systcm described by:
where z E X z R" denotes the state vect,or aiid X denot,es the stat.e space: u E R m denot,es the input wct,or: y E RP denotes the oiitpiit vcctor; aiid r r i i E R"ll. for i E {1,2}, denotes tlie i-th ;tctiiat,or failiire iiiotic. A. B, C . and L;, for i E { 1 , 2 } . are liiiear inaps represented by real constaiit matrices. Li is t,lie i-th actiiat.or failiirc signature. We note tliat Ci := liii Li aiid C := ker C. The vector space is the iiifimal iiieiiiber of t,lie set of al1 (C. .el)-iiivariaiit siibspxes coiitaiiiing C, and the vector space is tlie infimal nieiiiber of tlie set of al1 (C, A)-iiiio1)servability subspaces coritaiiiiiig C. Remark 3. When coiisidering tlie solvability roiidition (3), it is natural to quest,ion wliat can be doiie wlirii the coiidition is not satisfied. Because of tlie iiitt,ilre of rwl systems, actuators and inncr componeiits are tisd it!id only sensors can be niodified. Tliiis. only t,he inocliticaticm of the structure of C in (1) gives soiiie freedoni t,o stirizh-(3).
Taking into accoiint (3) itiid tlie last reniitrk. it is quite obvious that in order to iiiaxiiiiize tlie possi1)ilit.v of satisfying tliis equality, the best thing that can bc tioiic is to take C = I (wliere 1 stan(is for t,lie ideiit,it,y iiinpi. However, it is important t,o niiniinize the nuniber of rowa in C in order to niinirnize tlie order of tlie residual geiieriiror.
We can at this leve1 prcseiit a first resiilt: l. Selert a siibspace Ci C X sucli tliat C2 c Ti aiid
R e m a r k 4. The symbol@ indicates that the subspaces being added are independent, that is, TI @ L1 = X rneansC1+L1 =~a n d z , n C I = O .
.
Fiiid a subspxe C such tliat Ci is a (C, A)-invariant subspxe (Le., sucli that A(Z1 n C) c E l ) . Tlie dimeiisioii of C slioiild be as large as possible iii order to reduce t,lie iiiiinlxr of liiies iii C.
3.
The desired iiiatrix C is such that C = ker C = C -n C l . 4. The desired subspace solution is theii N;c,ci) = Li.
See the proof iii the appendix.
3. E x t e n d e d F P R G ( t h e Case o f M u l t i p l e Failures)
Consider a continuous linear time-iiivariant system described by:
:
where m, E R"'r. for i E (1,. . . . k), denot,m tlie i-th actuator failure niotle. Tlie problern now is to get a processor that takes : y ( t ) arid ~( t )
as its inputs and that generates tlie residual r,(tj siicli that tliis r i ( t ) is affected by rni(t) but not 1 1 r~i ,~( t j . 
The desired niatrix C is such t,hat C = ker C = C n Z i .
The desiied sutxpace solutioii is theii giveii by
~r o o k -T h e proof is tlie saiiie as in tlie FPRG case, with Ci iristcari of L2 and zi iiisteaci of zl. for i=l, ..., k.
O R e r n a r k 6. Procedure 2 provides k geoinetric support,s to build k residual geiieitttors, eadi one with its correspoiiding output matrix C.
4. E x a m p l e Iii order t,o illustrate tlie applic;tt.ion of t,he previous results, we iiow preseiit a siniple exaiiiplc. Coiisider a linear tinie-iiiviwinnt systcni (1) with:
Tlie prol>lern is to desigii a piocxsor tliat takes y(t) and u ( t ) as it,s inpiits and genei-i1tt.s ;i iesidiial ~( t ) affected by m ( t ) but iiot by m?(t). As C1 !? L2 = 0, procedure 1 can be applircl (as stated in Leiriiiia 3 ) . Now tlie pole of the residual generator is desireci a t s = 7 1 ; tlien a(Ao + G I C o ) = -1 arid G l = -1. Because Mp = HC, A1 = 1. Finally:
A siiiiple hIat.lat)-Siiiiuliiik siiiiulat~ioii sliorvs the perforrnance of tlie residual gerierat,or, nlieii III 1 (t ) i~iid tm(t) are step sigiials applied ir1 t = 3 and t = 1 s t~o i i d s respectively (see Fig. 1 ). Note that r(t) is iiot affecttd by irli(t) but by ml(t),tlie failure iepresentd by tlie st,ep applied at, t = 3 S K .
Conclucion
Becaiise of its key role in tlie devclopiiiciit of f,iirlt-tolt.rarit control systems, ir1 ttiis paper we coiisidertd tlie probleni of the selwtion of tlie nieasiired oiitpiit iiiatris of the systcin (&ollowiiig tlic frariiework prcscntcul iii [S]) iii t d c r t o irnprove botli tlie dctwrability aiiti tlic-i(1eiitiricd)ility of actuator failures. Trivial geoiiietric-batd iitwsary itrid Time Figure 1 . Disturbances m i (t). rnl(t) and the residual r(1.).
suficieiit conditions to solve both the FPRG and its s e called extended version are preseiited in this new situatioii. that is, wtien the specificat,iori of tlie iiierzsured-oiitpiit, iiiatris C is iiicluded iii tlit. tiesigii problern. As iiiain rt?sult,s, iiontrivial procediires to obtaiii residual generators of iiiiiiinial size have been proposed. It is of fundarneiital irnportance t o rernark that froiii a practica1 point of view ir. is iiot eiiough just to know ttiat the necessary and sufficieiit. coiiditions given in [S] (for iiiiplernenting fault detectioii strategies) are not satisfitul (for a given niatrix C ) . Wit,li tlie results presented in tliis paper we caii searcli for a 1it.w iiiatrix C ir1 order to ;icliitwe faiilt detect,ion with residual geiierators of iniiiiiiial sizc. wlieii the ~iecessai:\.
aiid siifficient. conditioris of 1.eiriinas 3 and 3 are satisfed.
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